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Algoma in Ezigland.

NO. il.

On the 7th of November I wate glad
te have the opportunity of aeknow-
ledging ni> obligations, beth personal-
1>' and oficially, te the cemnuittee of
the Il Colonial and Continental Cliurch
Society." Five snd twenty yeara ago,
îvhen I commenced ni> minietry, after
receiving ordination at the hand& cf
Q*ood Bishop Cronyn, whose memory àa
seo fendi>' cherished in the diocese
which ivas fortunate enough te receive
htim as its first I overseer, " My stipend
chine very largely, if net aitogether,
froin the fundsof this Society', and now,
afler se many yearsIfind myBelf still ly-
ingunderweightyobligat-:onsto itforthe
aid given te missienary diocese ; aid
appreciated. ail the more grateful>' for
the knowledge that its income is far
froin being commensurate #ith the
number and.variety of its fieIdà e! op-
eration. Englîsh tourists on the Con-
tiuent cf Europe, British sailors visit-
ing foreign porté, ezcaped or nianumit-
ted slvswho years ago exchanged
the cotton fieldseof thec sunuuy Soutli fer
the elezrer, freer air of Ganiada ; Frenchi
Caxuadians groaning and ,;ighing for
emiaucipation frein a bonclage deeper
tluan that endured in any duuigeoui ev-
er dug ; emigrants froid England's
overcrewded cities seekiug a subsistence
i ene or otber of ber înultiplied celoni
al dèpeadenciee ;-al] tiese are, objecta
0. a loving cure and ,ýympathY to this
Soci*et.y, "nd yet fo>r these and etiier
branchie. of w'orl il reeei yes only the
very inadlequate aunual iloine of

:~ot£40,000. Oui>' the inost eiconomi
val aud liuiess-Iike management
could enable it te cuover b-4b an area
of operutions with, su scànty a revenue,
aînd for this it standls indebted te a
-sniall but ixuluential committee presifl-
ed ver 1-y 1-ei .John (ude, KC.B.

Pnd te the ind efatigable labors of the
Iýev. Mr. McAnally, the secretary and
bis admirable assistant, Mr. Hart. Up
te the present year the I C.C.C.S. " bad
appropriated £285 te Algema te nid
us in eking eut the stipenda of four
nilWinaries-this year a further suin
cf Y,50 haî been granted. Would
that Algonia were in a position te make
some fitting retura for this inostoppor-
tuile expression of sympathy with our
needr. But"I silver sud gold have we
none, » ani se ail we cari offer is our
hearty prayer that God may put it ini
tô the heaits o! Engliali Churchmen
and woraeu,,who love the simple, old-
fashioned, but aIl-sufficient Gospel
which the niessengers cf this Society'
invariabi>' preacli, te devise libers!
thîngs in its behaif, b>' legacies, aud
present free-will offerings, and se, en-
able it te extend, far boyond its pre-
sent limite, the area of itB manifold use,
f ulness.

NO.HI
Sir-Among all the missionar>' or-

ganizations with whieh I camne in con-
tact while in England, I ceunted mest
confidently on the IlC.M.S. (Church
Missionar>' Society) as certain te syra-
pathize with our difficulties ini tbe ev-
angelization of the Indian tribes. The
conversion of the heathen I knew te,
be their "lspeciality. " lit was there-
fore with a beart full o! hope that 1
found myseif ushered jute the presence
of the Conimitte at their lieadquarters
in Salisbury Square. As they rose te,
receive mne, with ver>' heart>' greeting,
I said to unyseif, IlI bave but te tellI
Miy story, and a gra utwiill immediatel>'
be voted. " At least fifty or sixty

nibers were present, listening with
intense interest te nome lettera recent-
ly received. by the Secretary frein
some of their Foreign Mission stations.
The regular course e! business was sus-
pended in order tu niake rom fur nu>.
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addrese, in which 1 dwelt ninIy on
our Indian Missions, and the nee of
outsid e help te nid iii their preserva-
tion. At tlue close, Sir W. ll, the
chairman, spoke a few kindly ivords,
exprezsive of bis nwn sympathiy, andi
tiuat of the î%oeiety, with the trving po-
sition which we occupied, but thehopes
awakened by bis rcply, were soon dash
ed te the ground by the chilling an-
nouincenient made by the secretary
that the Societv vaus unable te meet
its existing obligations, and ought net
te assume the reoponsibility of any fur
ther outlay. 1 bad askcd -but a very
sniall sum, w'hich it seemned to me
could not have been a verv forida-
bie outlay te a Society wbich counts9 ils
ncome by hundreds of thousands ster-
ling. Even £100 ivould have aided
ius nxaterially, but it ivas not to be, and
so, it cornes te pms that of ten different
societies with which I had the oppor-
tunity of pleailing the case of tUgonma,
for one ebject or another, the Chuircb
Missionary %.eciety is the only one that
has notextended, in any form, a hielp-
ing hand. The disappointinent, how-
ever, bitter as it was, had its attendant
alleviations; and was se overruled as
te l work for geod. " One or two la>'-
mnen followed nme front the Commi-.te

.IReem, te msure me of their individu-
al eympathy, and premised mepubstan-
tiai aid (ince entributed), while a
well-known clergyman, « feeling un-
happy (as lie shortly after wrote)
about my reception by the Committee'
kindly volunteered te place bis pulpit
st my disposai, and se madean open-
ing through which, what bctween offer-
teries, znd responses te, my bouse te
liouse aolicitations, betiveen £400 a.nd
£500 flowed into our Algoma tra-
sur>'.

W',ithin t'wo heurs after 1 left Salis-
bury Square, I was addressing the Coin
znittee of the «l Society for promoting


